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THE EVAI Gl!;LI Cl\.L LUTlll!.'RAN UISSIOlf FOR CHi xf.t\ . 
DEDICATED 
t o t hos e loyal Lutheran pastors, tea chers and 1aymen who, in 
spite of a Synodica l resolution not t .o support any for6ign 
mi ssions as 1ong a.s t heir India J.Ussion v1a.s in debt, took upon 
tpemselves the r espons ibility of supporting a missionary endea-
vor vd1ich today the Ko. Synod is proud to oal1 its own. 
II 
FOREWORD 
In writing this paper, I hope to have contributed some-
thing quite new t o the history of Lutheran Foreign Missions. 
To my lcnowledge, no 011e has written on this phase of the v,ork 
before. 
Al though our China Mission is still young, it is high 
time tha t its history be v,ri tten. While the Mission we.s foun-
ded only 20 years ago, the writer has experienced much difficul-
ty in obta i n:lng relie.ble inf'ormB.tion on several points. In this 
paper I have subs t antiated a lmost every statement vii th eY..act 
references to :printe·d or written sources. All of the sources 
are in the possession of the writer. They a.re: 
1 issionsbriefe 
:Missions Taube 






Ui meogra.phed Letters . 1910-17 
Diaries of Rev. Arndtl910-17 
I.Ien & l."'i ssio11s (Fuerbringer) in manuscript. 
I n Giving page references, the mere number given in ( ) 
means the pag e number in llissionsbriefe. If some other publi-
cation is referred to, specific mention is made of tha t fact. 
In the body of t h is thesis I shall not use quotation marks 
when obta ining material from the Missionsbriefe, but shall 
me~ely give page references at the end of the exerpt. 
I have tried to present the sub3ect as simply as possible. 
After showing the qualifications of the lil.ssione.ry, I turned at 
once to the difficulties which stood in the way of further 
progress. Thereupon I g~ve the history of the liission accor-
ding to dates. This I followed by special topics which discuss 
importe.nt pha ses of the missionary work. 
I have tried to keep my personal opinions out of the 
pe.per as much as possible. Tha t this we.a dif'ficul t t .o ·do, in 
view of the f act tho. t I we.s ·an eyewitness ·of this whole ~vent, 
the reader can readily imagine. If' I have viole.ted that princi-
ple in this paper, I have not done so intentionally. 
In conclusion , I wish to thank my brother, Rev. P.F. 
Arndt, for turning over all the material which he has sa.v~d 
with so much t rouble t h es e many years. Vii t hout his pe.tient 
work, this his tory mi ght not he.ve _appeared for some time. 
THE VIOMDMUl''UL VI.A.YB OF GOD'S GUIDJuffCE. 
(Note: Thi s title is taken f rom the introduction of Rev. Arndt's 
personal diary. ) 
Born: Dec. 19 ,1864 at Bukowin, ?omerania, Germany. 
Pare11ts : Ferdinand Arno.t; Flinkow. 
Baptized : Dec . 27 ,1864 . 
Left Hamburg 1866 
Ferdinand Arndt naturalized before circuit court, Cook c.,Ill. 
Studied a t Ft . Wayne Concordia: Oct. 1877- June 1882 
" Co11cordia Semi11ary, St .Louis: 1883-1885. 
Ordained a t Sagi naw, Uich. Aug.9,1885 a t Trinity Church. 
Pastor at this Church 1885-1897 
1 c.rri ed a t Ft . 1/lay-.ae i n 1887 to :P,iarie Solomon in St .Paul's Church 
Prof . ti.t St . Po.ul Concordia 1897-1911 
At s ame t i me ~ssistant pastor at St. Stevens. Church 
l issiont.1•y to Chi11a. 1911-29 
Installed as missionary to China at IlTevr U1m, l:!inn. July 14,1912 
Left St .Paul f or China: Jan.24, 1913. 
Left u.s . " : ll«t aft, 1913 
Jan.28, 
Arrived ~t She.nghai: Feb. 25, 1913 
Left Shanghai : Feb. 27, 1913 
Arrived Ha.zilcow: March 3,1913 
Began study of Chinese: March 10,1913 
Began active v10rk : Sept. 14,1913 
This is not intended to be a complete list of dates. It 
is given merely to permit the reader of this paper to visualize 
the life of Rev. Arndt. All important dates will be given in 
the body of this thesis. 
1 
QUALITI ES 
Important In A 1.a ssionary And Found In Rev. Arndt. 
PHYSI CAL: 
Rev. Arndt wa s 47 years old when he expressed a definite 
des i re t o become a. mi ssionar y to China . Vie must, however, not 
be mi s leid by t he mere number of year s . Rev. Arndt was at this 
s t age of l ife quite as s turdy as many a yollllg man. His strong 
physi ca l build wc.s no doubt due to the fact t hat, while attending 
Concordin College a t Ft. Wayne, he developed hi s body by fre-
quent ly swimmi ng in the nearby I:Ie.:wnee river. The writer took 
a walk wi th Rev . Ar ndt when he was in Ft.Wayne in 1921; on tha t 
wal k we went a l ong t he shore and Rev • .t:..rndt poi11ted out the 
different pl Pvce s v,her e he formerly went to swim. Rev. Arndt 
loved na ture . Thi s kept hi m out in the fre sh a t r. 
Tha t Rev . Ar ndt was a ~ worker is not hard to prove. 
After doing excellent v,ork a t both Ft. 'lle.yne and at St.Louis 
( sometimes r ising a t t wo in the morning in order to transla te 
Xenophon or t he Odys s ey )1 h e continued by building up a congre-
ga t i on where four men had f a iled. As Pr ofessor a t St.Paul he 
built up an excellent collection of zoijlogical specimens (still 
extant) 1 i mproved the depe.r t me11t of Uatheme.tics etc. Hardly 
had he r es i gned from t he school, when he built up a mission 
society str ong enough to support the whole enterpr ise for five 
year s a t t he end of which peri-od the organization we.a able to 
hand over a considerable amount of money to the Board of Foreign 
liissions. This at a time when the large Missouri Synod \Ya.S 
heavily in debt on account of its India. Mission. 
Rev. Arndt continued as a hard worlcer in China. This 
entire paper is a solid mass of evidence on this point. At one 
time, after hearing that all attempts for getting a helper 
to assist him had feiled, Rev. Arndt writes: "Der llissionar 
war neulich so muede, dass er dt's Aben4s im Gottesdienst •aurn 
noch s prechen Lmd darna ch nur mit l nehe sich heimschleppen 
konnte ." (1542. ). A very peculiar f act conf ronts anyone who 
has read much of Rev. Arndt's letters - one never hears him 
tell you how "ve1,y busy" he is. Workers do not say that. In 
those t erribly hot summers a t Hankov, we find Rev • .Arndt se.ying 
this: "Unsere Arbeit verrichten wir schon 11!.ngere Zeit, ob 
singend oder redend , mit Ficher in der He.nd. Die Helfer brauchen 
i hn , s cheint es , noch mehr a ls der Fremde •••• Auch den vreissen 
Chorrock ha.ben v,ir eingef1lhrt, denn Sch,·,arz kormten wir nicht 
dtln11 genug bekomme11 . Vlir hM.tten sonst im Hemds§.rmeln predi5en 
mtlssen . " ( Letter 12/10/16 ; .'issionsbriefe 250 Ic). In winter: 
"In der Kapelle na tth,lioh ke in Feuer. Ich selbst trug den 
Chorrock Uber dem Uberzieher."( Letter 12/10/16). At the end 
of e. f amily l etter v,e f i~d t his note , which certainly indica tea 
activity : "Pa cannot write t h is time. The baptisms, the festi-
val s , the schools , the t v,o Quinte.ners, Eddie etc, keep him busy. 
He did not go to bed once l e.st vreek, but tha t head, feet and 
throa t were t horoughly ti:i:•ed, the head of t!1inking, planning 
and worrying , the feet of v;a l k ing (Chicago style)and standing, 
the t hroat of singi ng , s pea..~ing, questioning and prea ching. 
But such a life is precious, as Ps. 90 tells us." (Letter 12/16). 
RELIGIOUS QUALITIES: 
Vie shall mention some qualities which v,e can clearly 
prove from some of Rev. Arndt's written work. There are: 
~o~v!_cti.2,n: In answer to a pastor who thought that the door to 
China was not yet open Rev. Arndt says: "Jeder l:issourier J:e.nn 
sogar ga.nz in der Nn.he auf dem Weg dahin einen Wegweiser e.nge-
sohlagen finden, von sehr beke.nnter Hand aufgestellt. Darauf 
3 
s teh t: "Gehe t h in t ( l!Ia t h . 28 , 19 ; r.ie.rk 16 , 15; Lule .14, 23) \Vas will 
man mehr? n ( 23a ) • 
!!oye_F.2,r_Chr.ts t: It i s s t evt ed alrea dy on t h e ver y first page of 
t he Hi s s i onsbr i efe , wher e he assures his readers tha t the pro-
posed under t aki ng was prompted not only by sound common sense, 
but especi n.l ly by a he~rt t ha t bea t s with w::-.rm love for Christ(l), 
Later he s t ates t ha t even an unt alented or middle class person 
can become a good mi ssionar y , i f t he love of Christ moves h im( 68). 
He loves t h e per iod of our Lord's Passion most, because then 
he can t ell the hea t hen ever ything about the cross of Christ(231). 
! ~e~s~ O~_Dut l:: A mi s s ion in Ch i na is a duty whether success 
i s e;rea t or small. ( 22a ) • No one dare say: "Vie alone he,.ve t he 
V/or d of God i n a ll its purity" a11d not lcno,·1 tha t he is obli,ged 
to gi ve it t o the rest of t he world.(22a ). "If our mission is 
not successful , sin cerel y r epent and - start all over again".(44 ). 
We find t h i s por t i on i n a family letter: "Aber recht ernst 
s t i m'l'lt mich di eser Geda.nlce, ••••• vrie wenn ich dare:uf sehe, wie 
vi e l l !e11.s chen :doch gleichgil tig , blind, t aub, und tot i m Silnden 
dP.h1n-ee !1,en . 
des Abgr1.mds t 
Und allen drolit die H6lle1 Alle t aumeln am Rand 
O, da s s mehr iich retten liess en." (lette7rd/~/16), 
E,i9 _F.2,r _liea t l1.!::_n : "Und ,·-renn Du, lieber Leser, diese 6 lionate in 
der Haut des Unterzeichneten gesteckt haettest, und du haettest 
t aeglich vor Au.gen gehabt all die Finsternis und S'llnde und 
Schande uno. Gr euel, die einen hier · auf Schri tt und Tritt umrin-
gen, u.nd du haettes t schweigen mu.assen, weil du zu den armen 
ltenschen nicht re den ka.nnst, so •••• ". ( 88b). And in a letter 
he says: "Heute ist der I Adv. Wir f'eierten auch de.a Heilige 
Abendma.hl. U
8
loh eine Gna.de, dass · diesem armen Volk noch ein 
Jahr der Gn~de mehr gew!lhrt worden soll." (Letter 12/3/16). 
le: ~&er:Liie Harms, Rev. Arndt sirlks to his knees in his study 
a.nd thanlcs God f or the succes s of his first three lUssionsbrief'e. 
( 25a ). Five times 1 t s eemed e.s though t he r ission v,ould go to 
ruin ; he could do nothillB' else but go into his chamber and beg 
for hel p from Hi m who o.l o11e could give hope • ( 178) • He begs the 
readers of Uisr; i onsbr iefc to pray eal'nestly and t .houghtf'ully, day 
after day , specifically f or the China 1ission(59b) not onl · once, 
but seven times and s eventy times seven times , so tha t God must 
hear . ( 68b ). H .11 mor e examples could be cited. 
!!_U! i.!,i _!y :Rcv . Arndt ' s humi l i "'.;y vras genuine. ThOU6h he had vrith 
much l &."bor built up f our schools, he r eflects t hat t hese did not 
come about r..s a resul t of human wisdom, eneri -y and persistence, 
but stood as~ st~tue to dommemor ~te God's gr ~ce t o sinners. 
(178c ). At another pl ace he ha s occa sion to speak of Hudson 
Taylor and I.arms ; 1 11 compari ng h i mself t o t he s e missiona1,ies he 
"is ashamed tho.the has s o little trus t in God and is so little 
a man of .Pl'~yer 11 • ( 27b) • 
J.!i s s ion~ry E11thusin.sm: In the second number ·of' the ?Ussionsbrief'e ----- -----
Rev. Arn d~li ays : "I am weo.ry of standing a.bout idl.e on the mar ket 
pl ace when God i s s o eager l y looking f or laborers in Kis vineyard. 
( 23c). iLl t hout;h ,·,ar i s r aging in the proposed miss ion fiel.d, he 
i nsi sts on goi11g . (Le t t er 3/6/12). If, while i n China , the 
Mi ssion Society cannot continue to support him, he expects to 
earn h is livi ng with the hand press, which he is trucing al.orig. 
(Lett er 1/17/12). Rev • .A.rndt's enthusiasm knows no bounds. He 
,·,oul d lilce to see a Luthere.n pastor in every l arge city in Chine., 
so tha t our converts vrllo wander a.bout, would have a church home• 
(194). If he would have more time, he would like to work among 
the Japanese, Hindus, a.nd Anami tea in Hankow. ( 141b). He \'lould 
11.:e to see a. missionary society organized among the students of 
Springfiel.d, St.Louis,.etc. (147b). He would like to see some 
pastors in America worlc among the Chinese over there; they could 
begin by selling tra cts: Gospels o.nd New Testaments. Rev. Arndt 
promise~evory A.ssi::::·l;ance. ( 215). Aft.er 0. severe disa.p:!,)ointment 1 
when the riss ion seemed to h a ,,e t e.ken e. step baclcw rds I Rev. 
Arndt we.s t h in1cing of buu1ing the mission sta tion of the American 
Baptists in Hanyo.ng s.nd vicinity. If he coul(l. only get hold of 
$20,000 .00 . At thi s poil'lt he adds: "IIal t t clerikt dll'. mancher. 
Eben eine solche Hiobspost tu1d nun ma cht er schon wieder Pla ene. 
Mein lieger, k ennst du aus unserer Vereinigten Staa ten Geschich-
te den Nev, Yor ker Genera l I dem durch .einen Schuss ein Bein 
dienstm1t a.uglich g ema ch t wurde I so de.ss man es 11achher a.bnehmen 
musr~t e 1 1.u.1d dor sich dann unter einen Bfl.um schleppte und si tzend 
weiter k ommru1dier te 1 1lis der Fein d zu.raeckgetrieben war? W~r da s 
ein schle chter Kerl oder n ich t?".(110). 
}IIENTl\.L: 
A c;o.od mi" f3 iona r y is no.t or1ly physically fit and decpl_y 
1·eligious , but he mus t a lso ha ve a well trained mind. Vlhen 
Rev. AI·ndt came to China , he was fortune~te ·in possessing wha:t we 
would ca ll a settled mind. 
carefully tra ined his mind. 
to do real mi ssione.ry ,·,ork. 
As pastor and as teacher he had 
Upon arr i ve.1 , he was at ·onc·e f'i t 
Vie shall lo.ok into lev. Ai~nat' s 
Literary Activity:In Am~ric!!:_ll_Lut!'!_e!_~ Ch!!.2"ch_Histog:Under this 
topic we do not intend to discuss the Missionary's interest in 
those people spok en of in lectures on this subJect I but vre :wish 
ta call the a ttention of the rend~r to the f a ct that Rev. Arndt 
has :f'reque11tly admired the ;missiOl'.l&rY interest of Dr. WaltheJ;" and 
Rev. Ylynel<en. In a sermon sketch pubiished in the lUssionsbrie-
fe ( 23) 
1 
Re,,. Arndt shows hovr warmly Dr. Walther's .1ea.rt beat 
.for the heathen missions. After a..ttending a summer con:l"erence 
of several other denomina.tions and p.e.e.ring and seeing w1 th v1l10;t 
r, - s :n z:mrr 
-
ener gy t h ey went :f'or\'".l"d I Rev . Arnd"'li refl ects on the ine.cti ,,1 ty 
of our ovm l.Ii sso1u-i Syn od a.nd bec:;i for a. second Vlynelre11. who 
wou l d s pe aJ:: fo r the Ch111.o. Hi s,;,; ion in America with the Be.me ener-
gy dis pl e.yed ~,hen he t r ied to{all!ouse t e t ~1eolog ica l candi da tes 
in Ger m 1y who 1·efused to come to the a i d of their breth~en 
121 11.meri ce. . ( 195 I c ). 
!_i!_s!_o_!!·.try_I!!_s t o!_./ : ev . Arndt ' s w1•i t inga a re j ust f ull of re-
ferences to d i f:re1·ent mi s s ionaries. fie shall mention only e. 
f ew: K:irl Gtltzl aff I t he apos tle to Chi11.a ( 21c); Rev . B1•oders 1 
who r:en·~ to Br a z i l , :rter our general Synod h a.d a.voi ded nn issue 
on -"i; .i s mi s Ri on fol"' nin e year s ( 22c); L. Har ms 1 ~{erma.nsburge r ( 26 J; 
Tayl or ( 2G- 7) ; He l son , wh o s a i d t hn.t "Go ye i11to a ll t he world" 
we.s a co mm1d t o mnrch f or,w.rd( 43a ); Le.r t in Boos I Catholic( 93b); 
Schroeder I mi ss i ont".ry amolJ.6 t h e Zul ns ( 51b); t he society of' 
28 misc, ion soci eti es which met i n lt ew York l!'eb. 29 ,1916 ( 67c). 
11 these references do not end with "'i;he mere mention of e. n ame , 
but the r nr c d i scuss ed i ntelligently , so t h~t it is e a s y to see 
tha t -'i;ho u s er W:\S t hor oughly a c quainted with their significo.nce • 
.Q_h!_n!:_S,! Hist,Q_r;L:Rev • .: r n dt wa.s \'till acqua inted Yri th such soaks a.s 
Terrien do. La couper ie's "Western Orig in of the New Chinese Civi-
liz t i on " {217) and C. E . Dall's "Orig in of the Chinese Ro.ce"(l94). 
A. 'lecture v,as held 1)efore a. l a rge body of miss ion<>.ries assembled 
a t Chilcu11g shan on "Providen ce in .Ancient He e.t h en Chint'. 11 , in vrhich 
1 t wa s shown th". t we have g ood reason to believe th~.t God had 
provided Ch ine with the Gospel even before the arrival of' the 
first mis c:; ionr..r ie&. ( 145b). irearly every pnge of the 11:issions-
briefe i ndica tes an apprecia tion for contemporary Chinese History • 
.Q.hin_!seL~!_g_!:Rev. Arndt's quiclc e.bsorbtion of this difficult 
languag e in spite of his age will be dealt with l~ter on 1n this 
paper. Since we a re confining this discussion to the ltissiona.ry's 
work prior to 1917, not so v er y me.ny direct contributions in this 
fi-eld can be listed . Dur i ng t h i s time Rev. Arndt v,3.s bus 
l earning ClJ'l entirely ne,·, 1 lg'..1r.,.ge;. he did, h owever , t r ansl9.t e 
qui tc a -.few hym:n.s . :le s mll de a l with t 'r!ese under a special topic. 
Rev . ;..1•ndt 
1
.s \'!ell train e d mind did not coni'i nc 1 t s e lf to 
li t ers.r y l)Crsui t a , but a l s o i11cluded t he r .re qu e.li t ~l of 
V! 1il o his :1ho e ideo. of :foundin g a rniss:ihon 111 China w s a 
gres,.t dreti.m , he di cl not l e o.ve t he project in this he.zy atl!losphere. 
Rev . . Arndt want c cl tthe Soc iety well founded a.nd ·told his su!)portcrs 
t h t ·the S~viol.'!.E , wh o cer·ba inly d :i:d not laclc truRt in God, a dvised 
us to consdidcr t·, e cos-'.; be:fore we bu ild e. tower, ( 22q. As a 
result of h is com11on sense ( under God's e;r @.ce) t he i-1ss ion So-
c i e t~,r ,·,. s 11cv cr i n deb -'.; . ( Lett er 1/17 /12). In Chin the l is-
sion ·y m,.s very caref u l i n buyi11g l e.nd. In spite of' destitute 
f amily c onditi ons a nd the f a.ct tlw.t he ha d $2,000 .• 00 plus inte -
rest ·t 1i s d i spo a l for l e.nd and bu ilRings, he insisted th t 
" t he pay de r ly vrho buy i 11 has -'i;e " • ( lOOe.) • Rev. .,,\.rnd t again 
showed his common sens e ,:,hen he J:,·ege.n at once to charge tuition 
for the chil dren vrho a ttended our schools. \'le shall show l a.ter 
uh~t difficulties ha d to be met to enforce this principle.(136). 
Ae;e.i n , we r:i.re citing onl~y· a. few examples. 
There re.mains one a spect which we would like to discuss 
under this considero.tioY1 of the "qualities :found in Rev. Arndt 
vrhich a.re i mport~l'lt in any mission~.ry". I refer to 
SOCIAL QUALITIES: 
In Re v . Arndt we find Class Distinction removed to the - -·- - - -- - - -
be.cl:ground. A soul to him is a soul, whether the person is YThi te, 
yellow, red, or brovm; all are by nature equally de.nmed.(32). 
Just a s there wa s no class 4ist1nction in Rev • .Arndt, 
even so h e · di d not :?.•ra id n.s oc i a t ing v,i t h men 0'4>thor denomina-
tions nd mi ~:oions . Rev . lll'nd t n e,rer mi xed ·eli g i ons ; he a l ,..,ays 
1·e1no.i ned a Lu t h er an I BUT he did not bui ld e. wall around hims e lf 
and shu t h i ms e l f out f r om the s i gh t of other relig ions. Vie 
s hould 111:e t o ment i o11 s ome of t he demomine.tions with which the 
Ui s s i ohe.r·y wo.s a.c q110.1n·t c d . One of the first men thc.t interes t ed 
Rev . Ar ndt i n missi on wor k in Ch i n o. w .s Dr . Edwi is of the Allf;Usta.-
no. s, noel . ( 5 ; 1 46- 7) . To the Hauge :peo;,>l e our .is!!;ionc.ry Society 
i s p~rticularl 111.dcbtc d , e~pe cia ll• to Director E . 7. Land hl 
and Prof . C. Stocl~st o.ds , who g ~ve us our f i r s t Chinese helpe~. 
( 97 ; 119 ; 101) . 1e ~r e a l s o i ndebted t o t he m for other re~ ons. 
('L, t te1· 10 / 2;~/ 1 6 ). Tl e l Ol'\'!eg i nn Lutheran Church extended in-
numernb l e courtesics <l ll; 145 ; 249 ). Rev . J 1•11dt w._s a c que.inted 
I 
\'ti t h t e :!or c of the United Church a t ICios an ; the Plymouth 
B1·ethren ( 193 ) ; t he Epibscope.l Church ( 212 ) • 1 ev . Arndt a t t ended 
mDl'l.:; co1.fe:·en ces of t h e bodies n amed e.bove . A~ t esc confer ences 
he l e"'lr1tcd much r cg!~r di 11g methods and a l s o t h e conditions of the 
Chi ne s e missions . Al most a ll of our firs t h el .. ere '■-,•ere t r a i ned 
i n s chool s condu c t e d by s ome of the den omina tions listf=d a bove. 
] 'r om t h e above stucl of t he qualities e.nd characteristics 
of ne ,, . Arndt we can come to no other conclusion t han t h is. 
t ha t Rev . · rna.t wa s well equipped :for t he t remendous t ask of 
doing pione e :::.· mission work. We have not made a.n exhaustive study 
in the precedi ng pages ; yet t h e qualities which vre did list and 
subst:mti ,t e a re the mos t i mportant. 
Vie s he.11 n ow approach our subJect mo1~0 closely . Every 
grea t m1derte.ki ng has many dif~iculties which must be solved and 
removed, before we can actuallw ate.rt. Rev. Arndt t ,Jces u~ the 
dif ~erent problems and answers them himself. We shall list the 
problems and t .eir Solutions~ 
I!O!! !,b2_ui "'lih,! title?: I n 191 2 ; a revolution i s coveri11g Ch i a ; H'Ul-
kow in fla.mos . Ua-=- he lo. t i1i s rE:o.so. to thi ~ fl sto.rti11t; a 
mission 1t t 1ia t i me? _;o , he h s nof los t h is r ea son , bu t, on the 
cont rnr , he i s u s i ne; it . \'lha t if t 1e worst would he.p ·en , would 
vre l e i:1.ve 011e h~ l -r. of t h o boo.then of t he world peri sh? =.t"hose who 
underst~nd the meaning of Lulce 14 , 21 would r enew t he i r ef:torts . 
B\l.t !Y!!Z eJq>oet ·the wor s t? Never did China lcbok mor e h oveless f or 
further mi ssi on 1,1orlc t h t-m in the• days of the Boxer Upris i ng , ye t 
ne~rer i n tht) his t ory of mi ssi ons vms mor e progress made ; in tho 
~t• 
l ast ten , earc. more souls have been non t ha:m. i n "'.;he previous 11 ... nety . 
And who took be. t a dv1U1tn.c;e of this period - "'.;hose who vrere best 
pDepcn.•ed , of com~ e . '/hy "'i;hen would i t be foolish to prepare 
f or t he futm:e v11l:i:le the1·e i s ye t wa r? 
Who i !J the m:. n .: The mos t d i f ~i cult question - f i dint; a man to -------
go- i s mosL e~sily olved . The man had h i s t r iuing i n a paro-
t 
ch i ill school ( I r.llll:,.nucl - Ch i ca.:;o ); full cours e a t Fi? . Vlayue ; 
g1· du~"'.,ed from St . Lou i s with o. "ver , good" report and wa s ·cha-
r :lc te:ri:,;ed a beinc.: "ver y industr ious". Furthermore , a s pa stor - -'•- ,,, _ _. ~-
i n S::!.gi n .u . 1.:1ch . he _1ad buil t u:9 a cone;r ee;a tion p,i'1;g;p f!ea:a ei;heBe 
f ·e,,J;~• . 
uad J.a1le-e. e..nd Rev . Schnudt ha d met him with the words: "l!ach en 
s ie sich nur l~e i ne gr ossen offnungen". The school wa s enlarged 
in fi ,re ye :i.i·s from o.11 enrollment of nine to fifty and s. teacher 
wa s be i ng cn.l led . A congregn tion of eleiren me bel.'S \t s r a ised to 
forty - six . s te cl.er he built up t he little desir ed position at 
. 
St. P11.u l' s 6ollege . After fourteen ye;;.r s of ,·:orlc he h a d r esigned 
at the suggestiol1 of a. commi t tee appointed by Synod. The only 
point h e l d •gs.inst him was, th:J.t he could not m~.inta in dicipline. 
Neither his ability nor his religion w~s questioned. While 
e?JBnged as teacher, he h ad built up the most complete collection 
of zoolag ical specimens in Synod, devoted more h ours to scienti-
fic study t ho.n any institution in Synod, e.nd increased the work 
in ml\themo.tic&, Rl thou,.c;h t he numJ!er of cl ns periods ha d been out 
3 -.If.co~ 
down. ( ~') • As a write r 1e could :re:rer to the follovring 'P:ublica. ttons: 
Die Er 1a l t ung der l elt 
lUllth and Tenth Commnnd . 
Sy:m. Report;1·1ch. Dis t. 1895 
II Hinn .DaJ.cota 1900-1 
r 
Lo Hi shtt't.chaveh 
Bi ble I>J.a.nt s and Ani ma l s 
Sermon Bool-::s : Eins i a t .-ot 
Lehr-e Ulld Weh:i:•e 
Young Luth. :Ue.g . 
1901 
1903-6 
Is he not a br ~gga rt?:10 His feferences are thos e given by others. 
2 ) There i s 11othing wrong in sta:'~ing your 
quali :Cicf': liions . Se e : Jacob (Gen . 31, 36f:f,) 
Davi d (Ps . 26,lff ; 35,13ff.) 
Job (Job l G,17ffJ 
Paul tII Corint. l,19f~ ) 
30~ T~is is a case of necessity. 
lfhx_ !!h.Q.uld E: Pro:rtc~s.Q_r_of ilTa t~a.!, !!_cie!!:c!:_s_s~d~e!!:lz _!!ant_t2, f£.O_ 
!o_C~i ~a _a~ ~i!sio~a r y?: Alt ough he always loved n a tura l -scienc,, 
·he a.lways loved r e lieion more . He a ccepted t l e call to St. Paul 
on the condition t h a t h e mi ght tea ch four hours of religion. 
In t e .eh i ng natur e.l science, he never lost sight of the fact that 
· he wa a dea ling with future ministers. His pupils will testify 
to this. rlOW came an opportunity to show tha t he was not only 
t a l.1cing. .l!ro fi e ld vras more neglected by our Synod than the 
rAc..i.,J.""-
• hea. then missions, so he a.•e:1&14. on the.t. Since he Ytas espeoia.11~ 
well a cqua inted with t h e need in China , he decided on that 
cou11try . 
!_s_h!:_ !:_e~l!,_int£_r!_sted in_missi2,n_w2,r~?: see "Eins 1st I!lotn63; 27•6 
also Uissionsbriefe 9; 42b. 
Has he a oall? : Does not need to bo sent: l{e.th . 28,19; llk:.11,15. --------
Nor is it wrong for him to select a location, as long as he 
wishes to serve God with nll h is hea rt. Dr. Wa lther's Pestoralc 
pa.e,39: I n r eferring to t 11s m:;.tter Dr . VJa.lther on ce a~ id: n Das 
ist nattll:•li ch um so herrl icher , wenn die Stelle r.och besonders 
schlocht i s t " (18 - 9 ) • 
.§.rl_2A~.d_h~ !!;O! _re_£e.!,V!, !. r.e.2.om.m!!.ncl .ti.2,n_fro~ !h!!. BO!_l.,!!_ of F0!:,81f:!1 
Mi_!s,!oas.:..: Yes ; how wo11.do1•ful, i f i t were a t a ll pos~ible; 1 t wa s 
proposed to the Board , but fefu~ed on the grounds tha t they 
could n ot sti, rt another field while t hey were s till unable to 
sup, ort t h e I n d i s. Mission . This position wa s t alcen by a Synodi-
ca.l esolt t ion . ( 19) . 
1'!!.ot hi!!, o.e;~ :E_rohi b.!_tiv~? : Rev • .arndt i s 47 yea.rs old , but do 
not be misled by tho mere mu.mber of yee.1·s. Dr . Edwins s e.ys : 
"Your experi ence both a s p a stor and e.s teo.cher gi,re you a. tJ:e-
A,l,,t~J 
mendous o.dvi~.11t. ee in Ch i na. .". Furthermore, S,£;e is h i ghl y rb spected 
in t he O ,1en·i; . Besides , Dr. So\'lerby ape :s of him as h e.,,i ng "e. 
aoocl. e ~.1.r for pronm1.ci "tion e.nd a good memory for signs". ( 4t. 
llOY! f!:_o~e- f! !:_XR_C,£t _ t .2, .£011!:.C.l !!!oaez f or_!h~ !,8!!t~r~? : 
L) By selli11g his t vro sermon books : " •'ins 1s t i ot" and 
11 C-re e11. o.s turc s " • 
2) interestine; pa.sto:r.·s, tea chers o.nd other :people vti th 
equo.l ly d&cp ins i ght. ( 6 ). He does not expeot to beg from them, 
bee use there are too many 1,·10.ys in which he could easily make 
mone • He wants e a ch pe-s tor to pledge e.t least one dolle.r 
annu~lly and ~romise the support of his congr egation or schaal. 
3 ) Ile has a l ready collected $2,000.00, but this money ho.s 
been s et aside for buildinc purposes. (8c) • 
* * * • 
Havi ng exhaus t ed all ef:forts to s ecure hel1,lf!1UIIJ UUJ 
Synodical Iloard of Fore i gn ltiss ions, Rev. Arndt proceeded to 
buil d his own liis ion Society. He r eached the people through 
three means ; 1) by sending mi meographed letters, 2) by publishing 
t he Mis ionsbriefe ( s ee speci a l t opi c below), 3) t hrough persona l 
contact . To assist him i n cover i 11g a l a r ge t er r itory, Rev. Arndt 
e.cqui :red a hor s e and bu55y . 
The ener0 y with wh i ch Rev. Ar1'ld t pursued his t ask i s 
clearly i ndic&;ted by the f act tha t by March 6 ,1912 t he 1. isnion 
Society numbered more t han a hundred pastor s and f ourteen t eacher s, 
,I 
who promised t o he l p t h i s cause in spite of t he Synodical Reso-
l ution, ye t v,i t hout 11egl ecting a'lby of t heir other dut i es and 
obli tptions . (Letter 3 / 6 /12 ). ( 27b ). These men wer e not yet 
definitely and f ormal ly organi zed as a Uiss ion Socie t y . A pr o-
posal to this ef f ect was nou made . One of t he chief difficulties 
t o be considere d. wa s t he fac t t ha t t hes e widely sce.ttere.d mimis-
ters o..nd t eache1·s coul d not mee t a t one pl a ce . They he.d to 
resort to correspondence . A cons titution was formula t ed by Rev. 
Arndt and mailed t o all t hos e who were interes t ed. Post cards 
\'ICre sen t a long . On these each person s uggested changes or voted 
in f avor of the co11sti t ut io1'1 . The f i rs t form of t he constitution 
appears in t he J..assionsbr i efe pages 28-9 . 
ihil e t his was 'be i ng considered, someone suggested that, 
followi ng Uark 6 ,7, !Y!2_ missionaries be sent a t once... ilso t his 
questi on ,as submi t ted for a vote: "Shall the f amily of t he 
l!i ssionary go a.long with hi m on his first trip?". Tvro children 
aged 2-7 years had to be considered. (&9). The April issue of 
the !U s s ionsbriefe announce the returns of the votes. The 
ma~ority wa s in f avor of sending the two missione.rieil at once 
and would a lso like to see the llissiona.ry's f amily a ccompany 
him. (35 ). But who will be the second missionary? 
The f i na11cia l probl e ms 0£ thi s period will be dealt with 
undel' a s pec i a l t opi c be l ow. 
In a l c t ·ber wr i t ten April 15 ,1912 l ev. Arndt says t hat he 
will be z·ca.dy to l e vc by !.1ay 21 . The appe a l s f or loyal su:pport 
and sks his back ers n ot to depend too much on the SY.21od t a:-:111e; 
over the Soc i ety a f'ter t \'10 yea.rs . Rev. Arndt doubts t h!'.t they 
will t n.ke it OY<. r o.t t a t time - and he wa.s r i ght. By t .is time 
127 pastors P..nd 29 t e .chcrs promised to hel p . Re v . Arnd·t reminds 
his friends that success depends en t i rel y on the stro ,gt· of 
their f !.1. i th , the de pt.1. of t :,eir l ove and the t hankfu l nes s they 
ezpress for the § race g ive n to them. ( 3b ) • 
. 
By 7ay f i rst , 1 912 the .!i s s ion Society wa s f orme.11~ or ~--wni-
5~ 
zed ,: de r the t i t l e : "Ev . Luth. J.rission for Ch ina ". The a ccep t ed " . 
co11P.ti t ut i on bri11as out thes e poi11ts : ( 28; 38; 54·; 69) 
1 ) l'f;P.ll.iZt.. _ "' S a. s ociety to send out mi ssion.2.ri es i n aompli.e..n ce 
with Christ ' s c ommand , l.:O. th . 28 , 1 9 • 
. 
2) i-"'ltrpoa. of or0 o.n i z f' tion : 1:o s~,:r·e•~a ·i;he Word o:f God o.nd Luthe -
1·an doctrine i Chillc .• 
3) Voting members a1"c t hos e tha t agree wit . t e above and contri-
bu·lie re0-ul ar l y . 
8 ) I mpor t a n t questions t o bo de cided by a m~jor ity ~ote . 
On !.I?.y 23 , l ~1 2 the Socie t y ;•10.'"l 1 1001· ; orn ted. ( 70) 
Off icers elected by a majority vote: (56) 
chai 1"m..<u1.: Rev. E.J. Albrecht 
secrete.ry : Rev. Aug . Hertwig 
Nev: Ul m, Jlimi. 
: Gaylord 1 !inn. 
t r easurer: Rev •• o\.ug . Rehwaldt : Cologne, liinn. 
The first me e tinB of the commit~ee and Rev. Arndt was held 
Iay 29 ,1912 a t Gay~ord. The :fine.ncia l report indicated the 
possibility of sending out two or three more missionaries; even 
five missionaries could be sent, if Rev • .Arndt c~ntinued his work. 
The commi t tee c a lled Rev. D.E. Heilman of' Rapid City,S.D. 
He did not a ccept . 
1'he locr-.tion oi' the Chi11ese miss ion field \·ms discuss ed 
e.t this meetir1c . Centr 1 Chin~. ,., s decided upon. The ·.·1s s ione.ry 
was to lee.rn t he l anguo.ge e.t Hankov, . The specific f i e ld we.s to 
be chosen by th~ J:iss i ona.ry u po11 arr i va l in China . 
It YJA.S a l s o c1ecidec. t hat J.t1ssionsbrief'e were to be printed 
in China . T e • \'lt:re to b e r egi s J.;ere d e.t t he U.S. Post Office in 
S.,angha.1 . 
The s eco11d meeti ne; of ·the committee we.s hel d on June 12 
o.t \facon i o. , Ui n11. Here ev. Arndt wa s ele cted superintendent. 
l co.11 wa s i ssued t o Rev . F . Schlottme.n of Oa1cl e.nd , Cs.l. , 
bu t e did not ~ccept . 
commissioned 
Re v . Ar1:!.c.lt was 1i:i.r;:!;a;!.;!.ee. o.s t he I-.a s s ion Society' a f'ir·st 
mi ssion~r- on July 14,1912. The ceremony took pl a ce in Neu Ulm 
duri u a .. :is. ion Festi,r, l; it Ya.R performed b~,' Rev . Albrecht, 
o.s s i stetl lJ, · 1:ey. Aufi . Rehmildt and ev. Aug. Hertvii g . The 
choir S l'J 'lg the 91 s t Psa l m. This made such an i mpr·ession on Rev. 
rn,lt t hat he n e ve1~ forgot it.(l,ris s ions-Te.ube 10/12 p.70). This 
Ps a l m was ree.d duri ng morni ne devotions on eve ry rumi "Tersary of 
the event . 
The ..!i ssion Society had now grovm to 314 pa stors and 
tea ch ers , a body l e.i~ger than any Dist1·ict of the 3:issouri Synod. 
R~v . A2-ndt again sent out a.n appeal for missionaries. He 
a l so wanted e. g i r l t eacher. The qui.lifica.t1ons vrere simple: God-
fearing ; h aving a deep-rooted love for the heathen. If the 
candidates were not educated or trained, Rev. Arndt promised to 
tra in them himself. (Missionsbr1efe 59b; 68a). Howe~er, no one 
wanted to go to China; not one person in the entire liissouri 
Synod could be found to share the mission enthusiasm of Rev. A.rn&t. 
These discour~.aing f a c ts did not dishearten t he 1':issione.r ; he 
promised to go , even if no other men coul d be found - and he did 
go alone . 
The ].'> l ans \'!hi ch Rev . Ar11dt had 
~:., 
t this t i me e.1·e i nterbsting. 
He expected to 50 d i rectl to He.nkow t o l earn the l e.ngw,.ge, t o 
\"/hich taal, he expecte l. to devote from one to tv:o years . His 
field n2.s n ot se l ec .. Ge I but h e expected to be s omewhere within 
a r adius of 300 mil es :fr om Hankov, 1 in ,·,hi ch field ther e were only 
six LtttheJ:•0.11. ni s :a:ions ( 5 :?Torwee;io.n and l. Swedish). Vii thtn this 
tez·r itory v, .s o. popula tion as l ar e as th:it of t he e11t ire U. S • 
.-J,,. u 
Rev . l~rnll.t e:r.:pec t e fl. -to me.l::e his conta c t throug~ a sys"'.;em of schools, 
since he kne\'i t b:l. t Wes t ern educe.tion a t tracted the Chi nese. 
( Let~er 9 /12/1 ) . 
T_ e : i s f: 1011 Soci e t y had nov1 grown to 725 :pas t o1"s and 
teachers , due t o Rev . Ar ndt ' s persistent work . Such a. l e.rgc 
orgax1i z~tion cou d h~ve supported five mi ssionaries, b~t no one 
could b.:. found ,·.rho ,ould be will i ng to l es.v e for t he field a t 
once . ( is~ionsbr iefe 67 ). ev. Arndt de l ayed his departure 
• onl be c:,.u s e he wa s tryi ng to win more men for C .. i nP.. ( 69 ). 
-On Oct . 2?. Rev. Arndt made a trip to St.Lo ]i S to present _ 
the mat ·te r once more to the Boa r d of Foreie,'Tl liiss ions. : e \'le.s 
a l s o t rying ·t o win student Lehenbauer for the Chiaa Mission. 
On this t r 11, he won 330 more readers for the l!iss ionsbriefe • 
Returning v i a Ch icago , he tried to persuade t wo women to go along 
as teo.chers . All these a ttempts \"/ere without success • . 
(letter 10/22/12). 
In a letter writt en Nov. 18,1912, we find that the family is 
almost r eady to leave . Gottlieb Evers, 28 yee.rs of age, sud-
denly decided not to go aloll8• Also e.not:1.er pastor, who had 
• 1 . 
promised to go a long, ba cked down, because he was agraid that 
tho ?:ission Society would not be able to support him. Two 
other men promi s e d to go a l one l ater in t h e summer, one with a. 
theolog ic 1 tra i ning , the othe r vri thout. .i:fei t h.e r of these men 
ever went to Ch i na . 
The or ganiz 11.t i o11 P.t lihis time c onsis J!ied of: 
650 pa stors 2ro tet1.chers 
550 " 150 " of these promised 
the help oi' t heir congregations o.nd schools . 
On J 11 . 24 , 1 91 3 Re v . :.rn d t together with his ·vrii'e and four 
chi l dren l eft St . P:\tt l . Two of the ch i ldr en 11,ere 3-8 ye~rs old . 
T\·ro d "".Uf:;h t ers were left behin d t o "shi:ft f or themse 1 ves " i t h e 
oldec;t bo:· Yr : s a t t endi ng Concord i a Semin::t.r y in 3t .Lo i s . The 
t wo olcle:r boys v;e r e t !.1.ken out of school to t heir gre.,,t regret, 
.... nd h .,,d t o a c quj re the res t of their educa ti.on at wha tever home 
cou l d i,c fo'lmd in Chi na . 
-~ t e r r i b l e anov, s toJ"m necessi t c.:ted a detour f r om Spo1cane 
to 11.n r.ouv~r . Cne of: t h e bo s, Christ, ._.,as still quite weak 
from nn 9.t J.;a ck of r h eumatism, which he.d de l ayed the trip about 
six we t.ks . c:-j ssionstnube 3/13 p . 22). T.,,e f'amily car ied a.11 of' 
t he i r bn.g1_.~ge t o t h e fre i ghter "Tambe. .1:a.ru" of the l.f . y . ;.: . line. 
The :('').mil~ vm.!"l t e 011ly white element on boo.rdi t h e rest were 
J o.p nes e !.l d Chinese. Re ,r • .,\r11dt had purchased ateera.~,e tick ets, 
but npon p:rotes t on the pa.rt Q:f the i'e .. mily , v,~.s grr.1.cious enough 
to procure 1st cla s~ Chinese accomodations. The whole f'amily wa s 
i nvolve d in the study of Chinese while on the boa t. Rev • .Arndt 
wi t h t h e Le l p of a Japane s e,J,Ir. Gunji, lea rned sone 1,000 signs. 
The "':C .mbe. I. a ru" le.ft 1/28/13. 
On Feb. 18 the f'a mily visited •r. HidZUllO at Tokyo. t:r. 
J.iidztmo wn.s a f'ormer student at Ft. WaJMe :md Sprine:field. ( 76). 
On Feb. 25 t ~e f'~mily ar ·ived at Sp9J1;gh~i and had its 
f'irs t g limpse of Chinese life. Since thjs 1s not a biogra phy, 
deta ils a.re not given. Rev. Arndt was busy inquiring about the 
different mission fields . .A very expensive dictionary by Giles 
was purchased her e . (73 ; Hiss ions-Taube 5/13 p.39). 
After e. t :-:o cl.~y stopover I t he f amily of Rev. Arndt conti-
nued its journe on the "Ta Lee ", a Japanese boa t. The he d of 
the f ~mily thought Le wa s traveling i n 11.uru.r" •:hen he went to 
Hankow first cla ss Ch inese . Age.i n they wer e t he only wh i te 
people on bon.rd . 1.rllere w-is a p l e.ce to sleep - severo.l boards-
but no beddi11g . Fe~.t ,ar beds vrei~c pre r~sed into service . There 
was l'lO hoi1.t . If they di d not like t he col d I t hey ha.d to 0 o to 
bed or sto.nd next t o the smolcestaclt . 
1:0.rch 3 1 1 91 3 mo.r 1ced the end of the long journey to Rankow. 
The pc.rt o..rri ved at 10 A. r.t . Dy 1 P .1.t. a r oom in a Chinese t ea 
house !ad been rented . 
T',e f'irs t ,·u ite man to greet the f amily was Rev . c.w. 
Kastler 1 ~n i ll pendent mis$iona.ry who ,·ms D.t tha t time servi11g 
•E'. Germ: n congreeo.t i on a t 1ankow . Th1·ough h i m a room ,·;as loc ted 
in O:,n alley off \'IJ1a Ch i ng Kai I in t he Chines e sectio11. I t wa s 
s ti•l J. ver y cold ; there wa s snow on the ground. There ,·,as no heat 
111 the buildi ng nor in the r oom. Even if t h ere ha.d been h e a t, 1 t 
,·,ould he.ve done litt l e good , be cause t he l a rge openings in the 
walls sucked ur, a l l warmth . The children we~,e sent to a nee.:i•by 
• b'\lcery I v1hel'E-, a Oerme.i1 name d Pusch pcrmi tted them to stc..nd by 
the ovens . 1e oMit furthe r deta ils . 
"Had it not been s o cold" says Rev . Arndt, "we would ha.ve 
stn.rted to study Ch inese on the seco11d de.y; but v,e had to ,·rh llc 
around to lce ep \'Ila.rm . n. However, on Uarch 10 t he study of Chinese 
ti 
bcge.n. T 10 C'1.inese teacher , Li Being Wang, was obt~.ined through 
Rey . Kastler. Rev. A--rndt u s ed C.\'/.Ha.teer; the family J.S.White-
wright(Chinese in La tin letteJJs). The daily :program as follows: 
6 :30 - 9:00 whole f amily prep~res lessons for tea cher 
9:00 -11:00 study with te si.oher 
2:00 - 4:00 n n n 
- - ---- ------------- - - - -
After one -month of Chinese , Rev. Arndt ha d memerized the text of 
Luther ' s Ca techism in Ch inese . 
Bu·I; t h o loise a t this loca tion was so disturbing the.t even 
ne,,. Arndt wnntod a ch, .nGe . On r arch 25 the :f'fl.mily moved again. 
Three rooms \"fer e ren t ed a t $13.00 per month and the Hissiona r y 
excused hjm~elf f or the expensive domicile. (74c). This loca-
tion was ver-:r d r--..nger ou s , e.s be ca me more · tq>parent l a ter, since 
very devnst::i.t i ng f i res frequently broke ou t there . 
As ~ r e sul t of a very king invita tion on the p~Dt of 
Rev. & rs . Soevi ck , the f amily we.s i nvited to attend the opening 
of t he LutherD.11 Seminary a t Sh elcow. This visit led to a friend-
shi p wh ich conti nues to this day. 
Exe.ctll· t , ... o months a f t er beg i nni ng the study of the Chi-
nese l e.nt:;u.e.ge o.nd 011 Pentecost, Re:v. Arndt wrote e. letter to his 
f . t her i n Ch icago 111 Ch i nese without the aid of' the Chinese 
·teo.chE:T. (Le t JGer 5 /10/13). The letter we.s written almost :per-
f ecJi;l , i ll f act , t h e onl y confusion was ce.u~ed by the f'a.ct tha t 
Rev . Ar 11.dt coul d not write t he t ea cher's ne.me corr ectly . At t his 
time his Chines e t e n.chei· gave tho 1.iissionary his first compliment 
by telling h i m tha t a Chinaman would not ha ve learned tha t much 
Ch i nese in t wo year s . We might add tha t the te~cher regretted 
this proc res s - because his pupil: vrould finish too fast. 
By l e.· 13 ,1913 Rev. Arndt had mastered 75 lessons of l.Ia-
teer, i.e. l ee.rned about 3,000 Chinese worD:s. At this time he 
Jo1evr the Lord's Prayer in Chinese , was reading a. chapter in John 
ee.ch da.y ancl was ple.nning to memorize the entire .Catechism of 
Luther. Al.l this Rev. Arndt attributed to "God's gra ce". 
The first summer \Ye.S spont at Shekow where Soevicks 
vrere kind enough ·to turn over their house to the family, while 
they were on vacation. (Letter 5/25/13; 5/20/13). Here the fa-
mily on ce more ho.d a t a ste of :f'1•esh mi l l;: . Rev. 11.l'ndt busie d 
himse l f ,·,1 "Gh his Ch i nese . He ha d now f i nish ed John , Acts, Luke, 
l!A.r k 1-10 and could ,•,rite 2 , 000 cha r act er s f r om memory . The rest 
of the f amily was o.l s o doi ng well. The s ons \'/alter and Christ 
had fin i shed \'!hi t owr i gh"G . irs . Arndt "lconnt e den Kuhj ungen schon 
bes chei d sagei{ vmgen des Ka l bes ". (Lette r 6 / 29.113). The Chineee 
teac1:el' r<rco i vo $6 ,oo per month out o:f' which he paid for his 
meal s . 
Tho s ize of the l.Iissi on Socie t y vras now: 
679 :!.)astors 21 2 t eachers 
573 " 174 " of t hese pr omi sed t he 
supr ort oi' t 1e i :r· c on i·eeo.t i on s or schools . 
C.,w , J' Rctlcr v,•,.s e l e c ted s e co11d mi ssionar y by t h'e commit-
•Gec i11 H .. w Ulm on June 25 ,1913. Rev. Ka s tle r a ccepted the ca ll 
9/ 9/ 1 3 . (}:issiomrl_\'aube 9/13 p . 70; 1/14 ). 
Rev . IC:,.R t l er h ::-.d been a mi ssion9.ry f or t he Bc.s e l Uiss ion 
at Canton 1 899- 1 906 . I n 1 906 h e l _e f t t he mi s s ion , but k ept his 
own cha.pel on Whe Ch i ng 1-::ai i11 :m,.n.'lcow; he a lso served t he loca l 
German chui .. ch . Rev . Ke.a·t l cr had a c qui1•ed e. very good lmowledge 
of Ch i nese and s oon se t to work on a t ransla tion of our Synodical 
Ca t echi sm. ( <J3 ). He wa s doctr inally sound. c.w. Ka s tler pos-
ses ..;ed some pro!)erty nea r Pek ing; h e wan ted to go thei,e and open 
up o. mi s s i on . 
?Tow the.t Rev . Ar ndt had b een in Chin a f'or some time and 
i 
ho.d studi e d Chi11e s e with much vigor, t h e time ca me f'or choosine; 
a de:f'i n i t e fie l d in v:11.ich to worlc. He ha.d the choice of' f'ive 
fields , but decided on He.nkow itself'. This city contained a bout 
a milllhon i nhabitants, yet there were only two small missions 
loca t ed t h ere: the American Episcopal and Rev. Kastler's. The 
other 35 missionaries loca ted in Hankow were all in business, 
tract societies, hospitals etc. Just a s Paul chose the big 
oi_t i es _ lilce ll t hens ::i.n d Cor in•l;h I s o ev . Arndt ch o~e 1 "'~~1f· os:~r r,.nr 
J.>e-:ing . lfo t s -'i;h ou.c:h wo1·l:: i n the c i t i es w0.s e s i er ; f'a c t i s , 
that wor k in s. 1 r{ie city is much mor e d i :fficul t . There i s f o-
rei g11 a~firessi on ; bus iness men are a bad example t o the Ch i nese ; 
the expc11seo a.re auch h iBh,or . 
On 1 ue,J.s -'i; 7 , 1 91 3 ne,, . A1·nd t pre@.ched h i s f'irst Chinese 
sermo11 1 1.;rri -'i; ·te11 v,i-'i; ou t the hel p of his t eacher . The t e :tt was 
Lw:e 10 , 38- 42 . I t ,w.s held at Shel'"o ·, in the c ountry . Bu t t h is 
i,a.s onl .. his :f' i rp.-'i; attempt . i s real mi s s ionary work hegan on 
August 1 4 , 1 13 i n C • .'1 . Ka s t ler ' s chapel . 011 thi s occasi on h e 
could not hell) t h i n1~ine of Ps a l m 103 , 5 and Psalm 18 ,30b. 
S0011 a:f'tcr t h i s ber;irm ing Re v . Arndt con tra c tecl a ver'Jr h i gh 
fever , s o t 1~•.t he cou ld not v,or • :f'or a month . I n spite of this 
f a.c t , whe11 his fever was low , h e ha.d. h is Ch i n e s e hcl pe c ome to 
h is bedsi de ther e -'i;o dis cuss t e e vening' s sermon . Services 
· ere hol d :four times a. week . 
On Oct . 19 Rev . Arndt a ttended the dedi cation of the Semi-
11.0.ry at Shol~o,·, . In Hove bc r ReY. Lande.hl suppl ied the Ui ssion 
\iith a Ch i nese helpe r ; Hsie Ho Ngan . I n De ce mb _r bc!>th Rev . 
Arndt a..11d Rev . Kastl er v i s ited Peki11g to l ook over t he f ield. 
Duri n g . dvcnt a. se1·v i ce was hel d e~.ch da y . During Xmas 
t hr ee services were h eld each day . Rev . Arndt est i mat ed t hat 
he had J:•ea ched 4 , 000 he:athen duri ne this s e 2.son and t h t in a 
chapel which held 011ly from 75 - 80 people. During Xmas week 
Rev . f .. r n d·I; a ttended eighte!J.1 services, not count i 11g t h e ce lebra-
t i ons s:li home • 
I n Feb. Rev . Kastler left our Uiss ion. When the Germo.n 
Co~.gregation heard t ~at Rev. Kastle r wa s leaving f or P eking they 
offered to rai se h is s ~l ary f r om $500 . 00 tot 1200.00, build 
a pa r s onafie f or $1500.00 , and see to it tha t he would get a bout 
$400 .00 besides. T!1is s a l ary was guarantee d for three years• 
• 
GermQ.11 business men d i d thi s foi- n".tion 1 e.nd cul turn.I r easons. 
Re,r, Kastler offcroc1 -"i;o continue s mi ssion!l.r y :for the Society 
,·,1 thout pay , 1el pin..:; duri nu his s1>0.:ro ".;ime . Uowe"lcr , when nev . 
Arnn t 1·cmonstr .t c:a vri t h 1".im for de e r ting ".;he Societ~•, C. ~·1 . 
Ka.stler •.:it drer, h s o:f':for 1.11 no lon 0 er permitted Rev . r-.11d t to 
use his chapel . 
A nev, c :1~.1,el had to b e :found . On Feb . 26,1914 the f'irst 
w 
chapel of the . :iss:ion Boc.ie ty was opened a t 7 P.I.: . In t en minutes 
t he pl,.ce -:.w.s f.'i l led ~n. th 100 "dea r l ransomed souls". This 
chapel vrill be d i ocu sed below under a s pecia l top ic. The .as-
sionary' s i'amil li vcd d i rectly above the chapel. :1ot even a. 
door sepc.n1.t od the chapel from the home . .irs • .Ar11dt be came ill 
because. o:r n 1 ~.c. of lie;ht . · The:!'e was not a single windoi'T i n the 
bedroom. no:·evcr , these conditions d i d not deter Re:r. Ar ndt from 
doine hi~ wor :- . Each do.y h e memorized one Chinese se1·mon. 
(Letter 3/ 2~/ 14) . 
A SO COlld chapel ,.,,,,s opened the f ollowine- month in old Han-
ko,·, . 'l'_ e ~!he. Pu Ka.i cha:pcl functioned for the first time on 
1:e.rc 5 ,191 4 , a.t t h ree P . L'". From t his we see tha t before the end 
of h i s f i rs t ye o.1· in Chi11a. Re"l . Arndt h a d founded t no chapel s 
t~ich ser red tho Le a then daily . 
On the OJ.111i v ersary of his a rriva l in Hankow vre find Rev. 
Arndt ".;hinki ng b a clc one ~ ear to_ the. time when he arrived in a 
strange cit y v,i thout la1owing a soul, helpless in not bein& able 
to converse wi th anyone . Ho,,.' wonderful were God's ways. Had he 
not p l am1cd to come to China alone, to study tho le.ngu.e.ge and 
conditions , then to return in time f'or Synod? Th~t vlan had 
f a iled when he we.s uno.ble to i-·-.ise $2,000.00. Now he ht\d his 
i'amil - with him. \'/hat a blessing 1 t wa s to havo his wife v,i th 
"him ,-:hen he was so 111 with f'ever. His ltission had nov, been in 
progress onl five ~xz: months , ye t i n s tea d of 80 hearer s ( as 
he would ha ve h d in Rev . Kastler' s chapel) he novr h ad 200 da ily 
listeners . Lriss i ons-Taube 6 /14 p . 4 7 ). "Ich he.tte nicht mehr 
~'-
wedel' Stab , da. ich 1lber diosen J orddn ging , nun aber bin ich 
zwei Heero worde11. . 11 • 
On 1·arch 29 ,1 91 4 the firs t b e.1_1t i s m toolc pl a ce . The ch ild wa s 
the dauehter o:f -'.;he ass ista n t _Is ie Ho lTgan . She wa s ne.med : 
"Jewel Gi l'l" . 
Tho fii·st comml.u1ion ,·,o.s celebra ted on Apr il 9 in t he 
Hai So Li_ chapel . Those ts.king p ar t wer e. the 1:iss ione.ry ' s f a -
mil a11d the two Ch i nese hel pers . 
DtU'j_11c :'.faster weel,;: Rev . Arndt, preached aim: Ch i nese s er-
mons ; a yenr u50 h e could ~ay a l most nothing . 
Tho first school ,·10.s ope11ed on the ~·}ha Pu Kai l e.y 26 . 
This school wil l be discus"rnd i n detail unde r 11Schools '1 
The 1·11.:x t school wa s opened i n J une on t h e Hai So Li. The 
future tea cher of the school wa s a t·tracted to the building by 
the s i t5"11 over "'i;he cho.pel: "Justifics.t ion by Faith Church"( Shin 
I T ~). The usual nnme over a chapel is Fu Yi n Ta.11.fi(Gospel Hall) 
or Li Pa i T~u( Church Service Hall). 
Tv,o studen·iis were be i ng prepared e.s e vaJ:l8e1ists e.t this 
t i me : Tse11. Hwe. Chang ~.nd Hu Chi ng Pao • 
Li has the d i sti n ction of be i11.g t he first one to be dis-
mi ssed :f':i:•om our Chinese mis ·ion. Teen -soon followed. All workers 
were 110 ,·! f r om Lutheran circl e s. Rev. Arndt no longer published 
t he :names of his helpers in the Missionsbriefe, since one of those 
men who was dismiss ed and who had seen his name printed in the 
Miss ionsbriefe was under the impression that his :ma.me ·,va.s being 
u.~ed to solicit money. 
Then the \'forld War broke out. Th e Germs.n missionaries in . 
·. 
China 1·ecei ved n oi ther me.il n or money, especio.lly the Berliner, 
Basel a.nd Rhe i nishe .1.:iss i onen. The \'lo:cld Via r affected t h e 
I; i s s ion Socie t y onl:;, i ll thi s respec t , tha t no l and was :gurchasod. 
] ov, came the aeco1'ld summer v E1.co.t i on . Ch i l~s an w s 
selected . Rev . Arndt u t i l ized \'1he.t he ca lled a ,,aca tion by fi-
nishing the hui1dred l essons o:f J::ateer in three weeks. This 
meant 3 ,000 - 4 , 000 Ch i nese ,·:ords . H.ev . Ar ndt a lso a. ttended the 
u 
mis. i o11ary conf'erences held a t the s~mrier resort . He de11,,ered 
a lect ure 011 11£r ovidence i n Al1cient Hee.then China ". Cli:issions 
Taube l 1 / 14 p . 9 7 ). August :round t he 1Ii s s ionary ba ck a t his pos t. 
011 Sept . 27 ,1914 Rev . Arndt \'./S S pr iviledged to baptize his 
firs t :four adults ~ 
nu Chin Pno ; l"I ; a ser vant ; o:f a Christ i an f .mily 
Chee K1nie; Shon: 30 ; made s ca l es ; 
Fen Fu; 20 ; bake r 
s i o.o u. Shan: 40; coppe r s mith 
a f ormer idola ter 
n 
" 
Al l t hese me morized the Ca techism , e.lth ough only one could r ea d. 
Ol'll y f our men after one y e e.1·' s worlc ueems a. s mall number i he 
'I -~ 
coul d h t'.V O bapt i zed more , but h e hopes t hat his hesite.ncy will not 
be ret;e.rded as a mi s t alce . One mu.s t be very ca.re:f'u.l: e. bak e r may 
wi sh to be bo.p ti?.e d only .to ga in another custdlmer; a m:il.n with 
' 
Christi n tr-.:- i 11i ng may be looki]."l..g for a. position. (:Missions Taube 
12/14 p .10 2 ). 
A t h i rd s ch ool wa s started Oct. 5,1914. Its name: Kong 
Pang Lung . ( I!issions-T .ube 1/15 :p.7). Discuss ed below. 
On Oo'J;. 25 the second da.U6hter of' Hsie was baptized. Usu-
ally daugh ·te r s are not t r easured; Christianity makes o. dif'f'erenoe.. 
Rev. Arndt in his second year in C~ina rea ched about 
., 
24,000 heathen. ( Uissions-Tfube 3/15 i,.23). 
Duri ng all this time fev. Arndt had been tao.ohing each of' 
his chi ldren, s pe11ding about 2 1/2 hours with them each day. 
This wa s no eo.sy t o.sk . The time Ola.me novr t'm t the oldest son 
was f ·r er1ou eh i n his stu dies to enter the Seminary. Since 
tee.china h j.s chil cl :, .. 0 11 took s o much of the I:i s sion' s time, Rev. 
Arndt m1.... g l a.d to be ab l e t o o.f f'ord to send V/e.l ter to St .:Bouis. 
Wa l te1· l e:rt 111 July 1 :>15 • 
Ch i a o Ili e. Ho.n0 was t he f'if'th school s t arted by Rev. Arndt. 
It be6 m June 21 ,191 5 . 
The I.ri ssion Soc iety a t Ne w Ul m e.ga iu isRued two calls: 
E . 1 i edel 
\'I . Schu ltz 
(Spri ngfield) (Miss ions Taube 6/15) 
( t.Lou i s ) (did not a ccept - p.56) 
Erha rt :Riedel of Li11coln, Ill accepted the c a ll. ( ?. iss ions 
Taube 11/ 15 p . 8" ). He vms commissioned at New Ulm. Rev. Rehvra.ldt 
prea ched a movin~ sermon on Rom. 10,12-15. Rev. Riedel r>ree.ched 
o1 
on .tarlc 16 ,15 , deal i11g with t h e necessity fo the v,ork a mong the 
0 h i l1CSC . 
T l O t h:i.r d s11mmcr ,·,a s spent at Kuling, the prese11t mountain 
horue of the •. isr.;ou r i Synod. Tp.is time Rev. Arndt spent only 2 1/2 
we eks i n the mountai ns . During this time he visited many con:re-
rences a11d studied t he work of othe r missions. In spite of the 
war , Rev . .A.r11d t pr eached tv,ice to the Germans in · :uling. 
011 Oct. 5 s ev en fo rmer heaiihen were ba ptized including 
t he first woman and t he f'trst f'a mily.(Missions~Ta ube 1/16 p.14). 
Sh ortl y a f'mer this Rev. Ar~dt was obliged to return to 
t he U.S. to t ruce _ca re of' the e·state of' his father, vrhe had sud-
de~l died. Du.ring his absence the. entire J.tissian was c arried on 
by t 1e r est of' the family, including Urs. Arndt, Chr1st(16 years 
old), Carl( c .10) ,Edward( c5). Du.ring the f'our months of' Hev. 
Arndt's absence, seven workers were kept b)Esy and five schools 
had to be supervised. One of' the teachers had to be replaced 
25 
due to h i s illness . Tvro che.pcls had to be vis ited daily; s ix 
times on Sunday . Th e entire Xmas s eason was also success:fully 
car 1·icc.l t hroll6h• oa t o:f. t he ,.1orlc Yie.s done by Chr ist, who \'la s 
s t i ll s o young at\t h a t time t h "".t Hrs. J\rnclt h o.d to eo along 
occasional l y to endow h i m wi th the neeessary a.ut ox·i ty. 
Ri cdel s a r r i ved in Shanghr.:.i din Jan.13,191& on the "Awa 
· .. ar u". They • rr i ved i n Hankow on J an. 18. The n e,·,ly mar r ied 
couple celebrated Xmas on the h igh s eas. We shou ld say, they 
expect ed to celebratu Xmas , f or it so h appened th~t t hey cros3ed 
the meridi0.11 on th .t day , v:hich never ca me. When the second 
mis r: io11n. ~ - arri ved in Hru'll:ow, the f i r st miss ion ry wa s not 
there t o Meet h i m. I11s t es.d , the f a mily of Rev. Arndt ·welcomed 
the t'lro t o Hn.nlrnvr . Th e s t u dy of Chines e began already on the 
second da . It so h appened th~t one of the sons of one of the 
helpers su ddenly dedide d t o marry . onft,·:elve h ours notice, Rev. 
Ri ede l ind to prep re f or the ceremony . .-e asked his tee.cher to 
t r oJ1sl- ·~e t e me.rJ·iage ceremony into Ch ines e; eve r y t h i11g vrent well. 
~ev . Arndt arri ved .i n Han::.-.:ow on Feb.11,1916. 
On Feb . 27 t wo more heo.then W'ere b·aptized. One was a 
brothel' of one of the first four c·onv:erlh~; the other \'fe.s e.n old 
me.n of 68 , whose plieht a ccording to Chinese r>rinciples vms 
doubl y tragic, s:in ce h e vrs.s abont to die and now h e.d no son \'lho 
woul d, e.fter h is f a t her's dea. t h , burn p o.per mo11ey for him. As 
a s pe ci@.l :favor to the old man the, song: "Der be ste Freund ist in 
den Hi mmel" wa s sung at the baptismal service. The number of 
baJltizer1 no,·! stood at 17: 5 children, 2 wome11, 10 m:en. 
· (Yissionstaube 7/16 p.62) 
on ?:!arch 1 !1 ,1916 after a service in v,hich the Lord's Sup-
per wa s served, a congrega tion was org~.nized. A treasurer wes 
elected. Al tho-qgh the:ue vro.s almost no money to talce care of, 
nevertheless Rev. Arndt insisted on the office; he w~ted the 
people to accustom themselves to contributing something to the 
church. 
i'he f i1•et f uner a l took pl·"c e on Iarch 8. It v,as Ur . 
Hsie's daur;ht cr "Lit l,l.e Pearl".(236 ). Two months l a ter one 
of t he four convert s ,·ms buri ed; it we.s t h e copl)er-smi th. ( 241) 
Agai n c o.me ·(;he hot summer . "Ich Bl7.be i te und sohwi tze. Zur 
Abwechscrl ung f'!.eh e l e ioh w 1d s chvritze ". Rev. Arndt felt the 
he a t j ust a~ much as a11y other white man , but his sense of 
du t y ke!)t . im a t h i s p os t in s p ite of the he a t. School v,as 
held f r om 7-2 ; in -the even i ng che.pe l s ervices wer e conducte d 
from 8- 11 some·(; i mes t o 1 8 . By t his t i me t he 1.assionary h . . d 
res.cl t he vrhole Bi b l e i 11 Chi nese . Rev . Arn clt toolc only two ,·,eelcs 
vacation t his yea r . (Le t ter 7/13/16 ). 
At &b out thi s t i me the committee o:f t he !:i s sion Society 
a:li :i\fe\'1 Ul n e:,,·tended culls to: P. Yank (Springfield; g.id not a ccept) 
R . Tore ler(St.Louis ; " ) 
{ §iss ionstaube 7/16 p.63) 
The oorm:ii ttc ::: i?.l so issued a gener _,l ca ll for hclp ... r s, either 
:pastors or t ~n.ch.ers . O.Tis!".: ions Taube. 8/16 p. 70). 
Rev . Riedel' s f i rst s er mon in Chinene ,:1::i.s prea che cl .t\.u.g.3, 
1 916 . It con t i nue cl for 25 minutes . Rev. Riedel sho\'ted a.ccur~cy 
for tones . Two mo11ths 1 1:.tcr tho first bnby- of our Chi111oi l!ission' s 
For eien St a f .... wa::1 b ol"l'l - Do1~o~hy Riedel - on Oct·. 17 ,1916. 
Fur t her information about Rev. Hiedel may be obta ined frem Uis-
sionsbri ef e 1 0 /16 p .101. 
The l as t 111.}.mber of the Uissionsbriefe ·appeared on Nov. 27, ,.. 
1916. ' 11 'inf'or mf.l.tion formerl~• cont:?.ined in 'the 1.'Liss ionsb;-ie:fe 
was n ow to be t ,,.rn et1. over to the U:i.ssionst:,:ube in ordei· to assure 
the i nformP...tion a. wider circuls.tion. ( 254 IIb) • 
Shor"i;l y before. Xmas twenty_ t\'IO former heath en: vrere bap-
tized. Among thes e wer e two entire f· m111es e.nd th~ first t vro 
scho 1 chi dr .. n "Go be t .. ken into t h e church . 
In l :>17 co.l lc "'l-TC i m3Ue(1 to : 
L . . C.,'Ci" 
! . Dom,., • .11 ( c11d not a cce pt ) 
( J..iss ionst s.ube 8/17 p . 6 2 ) 
Reir . L . l'.'.'e~: er ,,,,_ s comr'liss ioned by Rev . Pfotenhauer in Rev . 
1 
Aug . Burr;rloi· ~ s church in Ch ico.co . The se1·mon t ex t w1:.s Acts 26 , 
G- 8 . ( iss io11s -'.; .. ube 1 1 /17 p . 8 ). 
The }.:is::,o'tu•i S.r od ' s t o.ki ng over of the llission Socie t y 
i s repo1·ted i n the 1:iss ionst"'ubc 10/ 17 p . 78 . 
Thus we have CO"T3:·c,d t e . i s toi·y of -'i;h e :t.IisF-ion Society founded 
b - 11ev . . ·:nd:ii . '!e sh~l l 110,·1 co1r'.;inue t o di SC'Jll.S3 tu1der s e pe.ri; te 
topics , suu jects t h .. t enj oyed speci s.1 de ·elopme:nt and wer of 
p!lrticuli•r i ml.)or·t :2.11ce to the r.!i ssio:n . We wi sh to draw t he re~.der' s 
:ittcntion t o t he ft".c t th·J.t , while the topics i n thi s paper are 
l isted one aft e r t h e other· , very many of t he subjects a.re coin -
ci de1'l.t i n point o-f time- with e _.ch o t her . Thus, t he s ch ool s d i d 
not come o.:fter the cha.:;,el s , but b ot h were acti v a 2.t t h e s !l.me time . 
-------c~mrr.D:'EL~ 
'le sho.J.l di s cu .,. t i topic undr:r tv,o sub-topice : 
BUI LDiirGS : 
Rev . .i rnd t ' :; i'irst e.cti V E: work bege.n i n C. ': • Cactler' s 
cha.:r,el . l!i s fi1·st sermor1 - on 1 om. 15 ,29 - was preached to an 
audience of f i i'ty a.dul t s \'rho were present 'l.t t h!: opening service • 
.1\fte:r· thu.-t hev . rnd"ti con t i m.1.ed , i t h four services a. week . Ser-
vices wore condu cted i n such a we., t ha t t he Chinese evangelist, 
Li H::- i Sru1 , hel cl. tho chi ef ser mon \":hile ev . Arndt g~.ve a bri et. 
t nl k , t l1e t •L e increo.si1 g in l ength as "i;he tti ssion r:, ' s a.bili t y 
developed . , s rte: .. t i oned e.bovo , Re • Arnd".; ,.,,~s oblie;ed t o lee.ve 
this chapel "' r tcr ... s hol.'t pro.cti sc period . 
Another cha.pcl \!''.S l oc3.te in the Fre11ch Concess ion a t 
No .3, nou lTovel:t.e . J.i"'oJ ·tunr.te ly , thi s loce/Gion ,., s not decided 
u~on ; not ver- cuch l a te. the buildin.B suffered from ~ severe 
f ire \11 ich •·t ··rte d i 11 a neri.r by the t r e . The He.i So Li che.pel 
\"!~S loc· L"l;\;d at ... :o. 1 2 , Rou ~ ovelle . On Thurs . evening t 7 P . : . 
Feb . 2 , 1 914 t · e doo1·s of tho chape l were opened for t h e fii·st 
tine . In te11 minu t es t he c'10.pel ,·,as f illed . ?:r . Hsie was in 
ch t;e • The room .,a lafa e enough to hold 100 peop l e • The '\l t a r , 
made o:r t h o boxes 111 wh ich our· aaggage vra.s ship11ed over, arrived 
onl,,r a.i1 hour befo i·e the first s e1•vice • 
Th e . a Pu Kai chapel opened its doors on I.:::i.rch 5 ,1~14. 
Li ,·r1.s j_n cha.1.y~e . I t s ca.po.cit - was a.bou t 90 people. The che.pel 
was l oca ted 111 old Hn.n :ow, f ar frol!l all other miss ions e.nd clos e 
t o t v:o l ar ge idol t emples. The owner of the building v13.s a Con-
fucian oonver lb, yet, alt ough it is cus tomary for the renter 
to pay for any desired changes , this hea then spent $150.00 to 
have tho room remodel ed f or ~utheran services. 
JiETHODS: 
Rev. ArD:dt insisted s everely on ~!cb!!_t£1naii!!P-l. 
Luther ' s Ca t e chis m ,·ms ~ tev.t boolc . Every morn i ng from 9-11 
Rev . Arn ett t aught t h i s C'3.t e ch ism to his tee.oher·s . Th e_·eb3 he 
al s o we.a prep!'\ri:ng for the evenine; s cr ,, i ce . The t e ~.chers H.ad 
grea t r cspec·~ :for v,hat t hey cs.l led e. "deep " book . T e 1'!.int h 
comman dment we.s a s pe c ial reve l a t i on . One of t he men did not 
l i ke memorizine , bu t t he Ui s s i on ary i nsist e d until t he t ask v12.s · 
done . On one occasion Rev • .A.rndt wn.s v,a l k i nr, h ome with one of the 
ca t echumens ; du:t•i ne; t he en t i r e \"talk Rev . Ar ndt reci ted t he Ce.-
tech ' am ~nd the c ~techumen repeu t ed everyt h ing . (Latt er 1 2/13/16). 
The f ol lov1i 1 g da ta s ho,·, hO\\ co.reful t h e 1:1ss iona.ry v e.s in 
hi s wor k : After on e yea r on l y :four h2.d been baptize d. ( 151). · 
Al t h ough schooJ. ch ild:t:en had a tten de d. our own schools 
for t ,·10 ~veo.rs , uot one chj_ l d wa s bep tized. ( 249). 
~L'he f i r s t communion took p l e.ce mor e th!:'.n e. yee.r a f t er 
o.:rri va l i11 Chi na . At thi s time on l y t,·10 Ch i nese he l !)ers 1::ere 
pcrmi tted t o t ::,J.::c p art . 
Al'lothe r me t h od of i ndoctrination which Rev. Arndt followed 
\'!a s th .t of sel l i ng tra c t s . In thre e a f t e1·noons 201 Gospels 
we r e s olo_ e.t 1 / 2 cent , e. piece a n d 13 H. T . a t 1 1/2 cents . 
Servi ces ,·,ere b egun e ver y even ing a t 7: 00. The doors to 
t h e s t reet wer e open ed v,:i.dely . The bright l.ight from within and 
the mus i c o:f a p i ano s.tt re.cted passersby . The Uiss ionary' s wife 
v,a s usual ly s omewh er e about t he dob.r wh ere she would i11vi te the 
peoul e i n , pa rticularly the vromen, who were afra id to enter. 
UA.J!:_•~ 
After the place ··.-a s :i,re t ·~,- well fil l ed, Rev. Arndt began prea qhing 
~is sermon. Rev. Arndt r are ly attacke~ the idol~ directly , but 
usua lly con fined hims elf to la,·, nnd gospel prea ching.(l.68). 
Stress wa s l a id on sin and grace. (132). One of the mast dif-
ficult things to point out to the heathen was, tha t he was a 
sinner. (245 IIc). 
SCHOOLS . 
ev . Arndt regarded the schools as the most effective wea-
pon i 11 overcorai· Chines e he&.thondom. ( 1 61). 
Th e :first school vm.s the '.'Iha Pu Kai 1 .·,hioh ,,,as opened Uay 
26 ,1914. 
,,t 
. liotice \.',f8.0 PO'=' t ed se.yinr; tha t a. s chool would be 
opened o;t this p l n.c e . Six chi1dren 1,·rere 8.mlO'lu1ce d. By 11 A.I:. 
11o t one ch i ld a.p pe ~.:r-ed . JI. coni'erenc e ,•mi, held. Four of t he 
helpers ,1ore sent out in four directio11s. Rev. Arna.~i; chose a 
fifth . The Chin ese h e l per s :s·e turned e arly and had no success; 
Rev . rndt returned ,·.1 th f our ch ildren . Mot s tisfied ,·11th such 
a s mo.11 number I he Y1orked unti1 10 P.:I . a t which time h e had 
t we l ,re child1·e11 promi sed f or school. Soon. t he school conta ined 
35 pupi l s , ea ch paying tui tion. The price f or one child was 500 
cash or 1 6 c en t s ; :ror t 1:10 children 24 cents a month . The tea cher 
a t t h · s s ch ool was Cha 1.:une Chwin, who hed been with the Ha~1e 
S nod \lntil for ced to l eave because of' the political situation. 
He P.3 1~ccommended by Prof . Wold . The subjects t aught at t· is 
school wore : rendi?l6 , wri ting , arithm\t1c, good b ehavior, geo-
graph~ . s i ngi ng , a.nd English . 
On June 1, the s econd scho•l began'pn the Hai So Li. Here 
t he t u iti on we.s rai s ed to 5 0 centt3 1 bc cau:::e the comrnuni ty \'la s 
richer . Ther e wer e a bout 30 ch ilo..ren. The teache r was Tsen 
Hv,a Chang I who formerl served the United Church of Honan. 
Both schools were opened i11 spite of the disa dvantae;es of 
t:)· time: it being shortly before summer ve.ce.tion end the heat 
ho.d a l r ea dy s e t in; 2) loca tion: there v1e1·e many other schools 
in the vicinity which furnished the eduoa tio11 free and even pa.id 
p~rt of the book expenses. Confucian schools were a1so provided 
vii th excell en t teachers. 
On July 7, schools were closed for the summer. Strange 
to say , the childl·en were not at a1l. happy about the vs.cation. 
Twenty of' t he young. t e r s wer e will i ng to come beforo 6 A. ?.I. 
During this time Rev • . Arncl.t tr;.d11tid t h e teRchera, especially 
in the Ca;i;e chism a.llCl i11 rno.t hem~tics . 
The sch ools opened e.e;,a in on ii.:ug. 24. ( Ui r;.sionst!l.ube 8/14 
p .61). Th e Hai So Li e.f~ain had the s ame a ttendance. The V/ha 
p . 
JU Ko.i dw111c.ll ed du e to a s omewha t l a zy teacher. Re vre.s replaced 
by a grnduatc of t he liddle Schoo l of t h e Finl"lish Lutheran 
Chur ch of I:f . Hu.nru.1 . 
11e t oo mn.ny t eachers wns sent to Rev. Arnd"li, so h e deci-
ded t o s t rt 8.l1othe r s chool, On Oct. 5,191 4 the Kong Pang Lung 
school bee;·m to o::9crate . ( 11/1/14; i s s ionst:;i.ube 1/15 p .15). The . 
school was n o t hing but a ba mboo hut with wal"r of' mud, a. tile roof, 
a cold e:,.r th i'loor , a.ltd. the teacher slept in the school - e.t 
night . 'l'his was a humbl e pla ce, yeJ.; 111 1 t all t h e subJ ects 
were t o.n.c·h t \'t i th s pec i a l str es s l a id on the Cate ch ism, Bible 
His tor e.ml Lu t he:rr--.n chox·11.l s . T:u.1 tion was 11 cen ts a month. 
About ".;h i s s a me t i me another s chool wa.s opened - t he 
Ti eh Lo Vai . Rev . Arn d t h c.d s e e n the.t t he so~ of' t he eva.nge- . 
lis t Lo ,·m.s quite a burden to h is f a ther a11d was eati11g his fa.-
ther ' s rice , s o he made "i;his proposi. tion with the son: The 
Uission will furni sh a school o.nd equipment. The son m'll.st promise. 
t o tea ch t he Christia.n r elig ion: the Catechism, Bible History, 
Luth . choro.l s . The teacher v,111 receive as se..lary v,ha tever his 
pu pils pa h i m. 
By Dec. 1914 a ll the school children lcnew the text of' 
Luther' s Small Cate ch ism by hes.rt. One half' of' the students 
knew the explana tions to the first three chief parts • .l.t this 
time also fourte en Luth. chora ls ,, e1·e in use. (12/1/14). 
The :fif'"'iih school, Chia.a :Iin Hang, st".rted on June 21. 
Again the dBte for starting was in summer. Thia disadvantage 
was offset, however, by the fact that the teacher had the adva:n.-
t :ge o:r getting in some pra cti se befoi-e the r i..:a l war~ be~~.n . 
This w s ::mother se l f - su,i>portlhng s chool. 
Of tho seven te·, chel's e mplo ed , only t ,10 drc:r sal .riell 
Md these t\·10 dicl t he extra work es.ell eveni ne of ten di ng t o the 
tuo c mpel services . 
l!ETR0D~ : 
"!.'e ha ve mentioned befo::·o th· .t me..,. . · rndt c 1 r e;cd t uiti on 
f rom the ver r becim ing . lie i n s i s J.;ed tht1.t previous mis"" i on s had 
spoil ed t 11e ch ildren b g i °'ing them the i r educati on free . 
Rev . Arncl. t s.l P. o i 11si" tecl. on e. s ound educs.tion; we can bef! t 
see this from Ji;he da.il s chedule g i ,,en be l o,·. : 
7 : 0 0 - 8 : 0 0 l ottd prepa r e.ti on f or t he d·'.y 
8 : 30- 0 : 30 Bibl e Hi s tory : e. d i f f i cul t subject t o t e".ch , 
1lccau se i t we.s hard t o co~ve~r t h e mee.ni ng 
of "~race", "Savi or". 
9 : 0 0 - 1 0 : 30 rev.cu~ and vn~i ting 
10 : 30- 1 2 : 00 e·1.t r ice ; much time ,r ,s t ed 
12: 0C- 1 : 00 s tudy per i od; l a te geogr~phy 
1 : 0 '°)- 2 : 0 '1 s i nging ; on t he f i rst day they did not 
..;e t bey-01'ld " G"; J.;he jump of a "t .i r d n 
would end in d i se. ter . 
3 : 00- 4 : 00 :E.'n l i h ; t his eubject, t h e pupils thought 
wou ld ma.co them r i ch - s o it '.':as t eugh t l ast. 
The fo llowing for lhien element. were introduce d: 
Girl s wort, en couraged t o a t t end ( 139 ). 
The a rt of questioning , repetition e.ncl revie\! , vms 
introduced . 
?"i s 1011 work we.s ca r r i ed out a mong t h e ch ildren . llev. 
J\rndt t --..usht reli gion for t wo 01.u-s e ::lch da:,~. r e t ".ught t ho chia-
. 
dren chor -:. l s , s o th· t by t he firs t Xmas fourteen ,1ere in use. Tl!e 
l:tiss iono.ry v i s ited each of t he parent s p e rsona lly. 
Tha t ten chers s hould be s upported b~ their pupi1s wae a t 
t h-- t t i me qu i t e r ·".re . 
!~ SSIOliSBRIEFE I 
This mo3"i; 11,teresting pa!)er .,.., .s the off icial ore;:m of 
t u· e I,.1. ~si· Ol'l - Soc i et · • ~lthough pri nted in l a r ge numbers, co .plete 
volume · , as 1'·~.r a.s we kno,·1 , are very sca rce. The only complete 
copy whi ch we 1n1ow of n t present i s our o,·m.. Prof. Fuerbringer 
had such a copy a l s o , but t 1~ough his k indness in l ending the 
booJc t o Rev . Ar11clt , los t si~ht of the s ame. 
To s h o\'1 hovr Re,, . Arndt reBa.r ded -'.;his publica tion, \'Je shall 
r e t ell strilci ne illus t ration which wa s suggested to Rev. Arndt 
b -v tn· e t -_ ro ~1· c end o-r ' h '''" · t · '' r1 •- ~.:;. _ ·.; e .1. 1 D.nl.C • A certa i11 boa t, the Ca l :i.-
f orn i :J. , ,.,!:!. ... s o clo e to t he s i n,ci 215 Ti t e.nic t .ha t both c~.pts.in 
and p:.-v: s engers could see t he di13tress 1·oclce".;s sent out by t he 
h o p~.s · e ne;cr boa t . Yet t h e c 9tl'.in of t he Ca lif'ornia kept on 
h i s co1u·s e , s i 1wc he felt tho.t the "tramp steamer" \'!as not worth 
·. L'.stil ,.,. ti c o.bont . La t e r he d i scovered th.-'\ t the "tr e.mp s t eamer" 
r,~. n o110 other th'lll the l!i s t r ess of the Sees hersel f . 160 men 
Yren t un der which n e mie;h"li h !.Ve h elped to s o..ve . The c e¥p t a in we.s 
sum111011ct b .. f ore court and. 11eve1'" permitted to serv e on the se,., 
age.i n . Desides t hi s h e v,e-., cursed o:,~ the thous a.ri.d:.; of people 
wh o T:l:i.0h t llta.vu bee:n his best f riends; h e e i ght 112v e been t ~eir 
fk. 
greC1.tcs t hero. Just s o, with t he I. issio11siJrief'e ; t :1ey s.re the 
s.o.s . o:f a. much greater s h i p - ".;he bigfiest in the wor ld. Do not 
th.i nk t h s. t is on l y a " tre.mp steo. e r"; wl a t do ,;re c are 2.bout t ose 
"r i ce e n.t ers 11 :; Be c::.reful th!"'.t y o:i do not me.lee the so.me I'lis t slce 
o:f'' t hat cap t a in, VTho found out onJ.;}.- too l a t e th{:'.t l" e had i;>as '3ed 
by ·i;he bigc cst boa t eyer built. (G0-2). 
The f i rs t number of the ?.!issionsbriefe a:ppeai·ed Dec .1, 
191 . . The l s st nu.mbe1" Dec.1,1916. Aftoi" this the 1:issionst~.ube 
took over the inf'orrnation in order to s ecure a \'11der c1rcu.le.t1on. 
llfumbers w·ere to appear every month, but illnesr; 1 travel 1 3.11.d work 
interfered at times. 
Rev • . ~rndt 1:1a "' editor of the po.per until Juno 7,1915. 
!>rof . J . 1:ey1.;:r oi' l. r•li in Lu"Gher Colle e conti 111.ted till l'fov . 1 915. 
i'he l :1.st e d i -'11or w~.s Rev . E . J . li.lbrecht . 
- e I 1s sionsbrief'c vrere pri11ted i n a. !=thcr1 in bncx: of Rev. 
Arndt ' s house on Ron do Street i 11 St .Paul by the: edi tor 's f mily 
on n 1~n d p:ress . J.\ tne.1~ a s 4 1 1 0 co_ i es 1.·,ere pril1.ted t:.J'ld sent 
to a ll t 1e p ~~tor s.ml tea chers of the Su.nodice.l Cor...:re · er:.ce . 
_i.ftcr Ju11e , 1 91 :3 :printi ng r;as continued i11 Chin • The l)e.p~r 
,·1·-1.s :ro(;is t e ·e d a t t _E:: u .s .P.O. a t Shu.ngh e.i • ..lfter Jul;:,· 1 15 1 
:p1·i1 tiht; ,.,,,,s c on".;inued in ·1ew trlm , .ann . 
T'•c l -is ,ionsbriefe su1rporte thcmsclve t=: . Due s \'Jere 15 
cen·t ~ o. ~,-e · r . _ cs.de · . ., ·,w ~e ur ._.ad t o pay t heir dues 1 'because 
" ein o · l e ine s , schwftc .llic .es Ki n dchen wie .~ss i onsbriefe 
lceiu1 :i.:.och nic rt vie l Verl ust ,rertr.!gen". 
1 .. is 1ions b J•iefc be lieved i n g i v i ng her r s.ders ma su.f-
ficien t Y ... i•:i.ety . Almos t every numb,~r Vl"'S prin".;ed on e. different 
~ti• o:r p :.'.p cr ,,1t h o. differen t t ype . Uost o:r t h e printi11g ·wo.s 
don by c,r . r nd"G ' s imr,1edia tc i'~mil:,· . 
I 
m. TS 
' ' e :f'ol l ov,in,.,, ::;n·e:C· ce ~·~s fo u.1d in the co npleted h::1rm 
boo :(lCJll!O) o.ur is men•iiioncd h era1 bo cause the t houent it eonto.ins 
i s gl"o\mdor i n the wo::· : of t hi~ ea.rJ.y .7eriod: "Prcr.-e1r'e;ed •••••• 
a s n, to~::en of' t he gr .c i ouc1 Di v ine t,11i d:U1ce tht•.t , in ey 49t h 
yc ~.r , l ed nc t o Ch i m~ n.1•ul ":.~t ·i:;hj s age stil l used e to o}.)en ,. 
up to II1s de ".r Lu t u::rn.n Chtu·ch i n ·lihi s cotu1".;ry t 1i s store of 
p1•ieo l esr• t .. ca.s1~es , 'J. r,ie c e o:f work t hr.t h . o.1 often gi vcm. ne e. 
:Co1·eta.nte of J.;hc pro.i r:eo o:r t he 11l cssed in h env u11 . !:e.y you 
c t l ive ·i;o Poe;:; t '.e d::i.. when t h e ChineRe Church rec e i ,-ei; these 
-,.,n_d ::-..1 1 ".; 1:-. ot -cr tr:·.nsl n t od h.,.-1:ms , v:i tho\l.t a bbr evis.tion ·'.ll<l in 
,cr fcct for· 1. 11 • 
The j.' i 1·s t t r:\ce of \'TOr lc in h ymns i s foun d 11'1 ... :isoio~~efe 
of Dec . , 1 9 1,t . :rcre a r e 1;he transl a.tions of "Lasf: t tma alle :fr 6h-
1 cl1 "lc i.1111 ( 1 59 h, :.u1d " 1fun i ~t die Zei t e1•:f-U.llt 11 • ( 163 ). Re • 
-~r nut cx_>1:·cs·-·os ".;' o hope ·th :s.t someone will be !:l.ble ";o do bettcn:· 
l o/.;e · • Thc11 ne :r i n i n vror -=i l'JB on "Jesu ... r,1e i 11es Lebe11.s Le".J,:m " 1 
11:-cr:tlieb-; ".;er J ecu" 1 " Jesu , de i11a Passion " a.ud e i giit others . 
nut j_~ t t n ot d ::-.rint:; for h im -'i;o trG.nsl ~:to hymns? You would too• 
wer e you to 9rc ~ch .f ort r:f'i ve de.ys in the Pa s s 1 011. se~.son S'.21:l 
we1·e 1·ot .... b l e to u se thes e Pv.s c. 1011 trea s_u1·es . Reir • .' .. rndt c om-
forts i !'ls e !.:f' b:,r quoti11.s Sigr. lll'ld Betulius : 
"In des l ass dies Lallen 
(bessern D~.nk i oh Dorten geb) 
Jesu dir ucf allen." 
He feels t h--.1; he is maJcing o. 11e,·: co11tribution to Chinese 
Luther R.11 Litera ture.(173-4). Previous h y'fllns .ave bee11 trA.nslc.-
ted by t he Baseler ·1d Berliner mis.,ions. ( 207) • 
vu 
FINI .A JCIAL 
Vihile Jelli s pha.se o:r t 11e ::;:ub j e ct e.y 11.ot b0 as i n terestine; 
as other~ , no ono can deny t he. t it is ae: vi J.;{'.lly i mportP...nt. 
Rev. A. ·n d t ' s work W".'" not only ·the·orc t i c 'll, but he cou ld and did 
figure wi t h cold cash . The ab !-Jence of thi"' o.1Jil1 t y h e.a c~.u~ed 
many a. mi r:~ i onn.ry ven·ture to co:\,lapse 11.lider 1 t s ovm weight. 
Most of the f i t;iu·es h ere recorded are t aJcen from t he .'!ise ions-
brlef e. VJe h ve t r·ied t o 1·ecord fit,ill'es o.ccordine; to d.El.t.:;s. 
Bud~e t :for first yea '!' $1,3000 ( o.t thi$ time- Rev. 
A1·11d t ex.i.>c ctet'I. to g o out a lone ). 
He 
trip woul d be 
t e "'.cher 
rent 
boa r d 
s a l e.ry 
v, m1;ed h a l f o:f this 
$500. 00 




money before le~.ving (.26'l 




I f' t he f u mily goes along: 
t r i p wou ld be $800.00 
tea cher · ~o~oo 
rent 144.00 
3 boJn e:t college 400 .00 
s a l ary 150.00 
collected f or build::l:ng purl)c;>ses•o:nly $2000.00 (34b) 
r .d b a l anc e in treasury $792.55 
received by Society;-Balance $1221. 26 
-Sin ce the mo11ey set aside for building purposes would :r:.ot be used 
for · .t lea st a y e~~:r, the ~.mo\1.nt wa$ l<>aned at interest rmiging 
If • 
~rom 5~ -~6. 
Salary promised to other· missionaries as followts: 
for~ man with f a mily 
TT without TT 
$800.00 
600. 00 
in addition to this a free tr:!,p home, trip and D.r.- expens&s. 
11/16/12 
1./8/13 
b a lance of money received by Society $1455.52 
n n 1640.03 
Ex1>e11ses for t r i ri t o C 1i nc. : 
fro i G t : 1 0 , 00 l b . 
tra i n : to Se~ttle 
boa ·ii ·i;o 3hn.r,gho.i 
" 1~8.l"lkow 








\'le s e o t k \ t Re,, . Arndt wc.s n ot e xtr s:va.cen t . 
l' o ,·.!:'.1re "Ot s tudied the f i nm1cia l phase beyo11d thi s .. 
oint , becaus e the sub ject become s too i nvol,red. We vrould 
r ather 11.ot ~i ve i 11co1·l~ect fi{~res . Th e f oregoi11g items are 
suff i cient· to prove the i n-'.;e:re s t of t he members of the : a ssion 
Society 011 the one hand , d the ver y c .. ref u l expendi tu.re of t h e 
Ui s s i on"'.l 'Y on t he othe r . The 1.:1ss ion Socie t y w· .s l'lOver in ~e~t 
"'-!.-1-~ "•:, 
~ .. ntl ,·,hen tho work rms t ur11e cl. over t o the Boe.1"d of Foreign ~.:isnions, 
a co11side r · .bl e amount waa tu..i:-n ed over t o t he 11evr t :ree.aurer. 
IRE s HlonicAL posrTro:llr 
;;d.._r ~r-- e(.e • .. ,J cn..., • .z;:--;..... 
v,i-'.;h reference to the 1.:issi on S.oc1e ty. 
"Sy11od -'.;oolc co~-i1izsi.nce of the :fa ct thri·t a. socie:ty within 
the Syn.odico.l Co11f.'e :r-e11ce existe·d for the purpose. of supporting 
11 11r ivo,t e Luthe:i:- ~1J1 .~issio11 in Chino.," ( l.ti-asie:e.siba:a.bc 
Syn. Hinutes , 1914,:p.30 ) 
In Augu s t , 1 916 , the :r.:i ssion v.,as discussed a.t the Synodi-
ca l Co11:i:'erence. It wa s decided th-.;.t the !.issi.on should be tested 
for tv,o ye-,.rs; t h o.t t he a.dvice of the different Districts o.nd 
Sy11ods be &.sked i n t ho meantime. (J,:iss ionste.ube 1/1!7 ,:P .5 ~. 
Once ae,s.in the iiis s ion Society brought the ma t -ter to the 
"I 
a tten t jon of Syi1od i n 1917. Af;ain the S'lrlodiC.a l Conference.refer-- ---- ----- __ .,,.... 
1·ed t he mr•.tter to diff erent Districts for discussion. ( S~-i'l . l!ei). 
of 1917 , !J . 80 ). It was t hen dec~ded tha t "es nicht. weise und der 
Sache n i cht aj.enslich s e i werm eine Privatgesellsoho.ft eine Ilei-
dem•liss i ol'l in A..'l'll';riff nim1'1t". Since ,however., such e.n orgaz1ization 
cxis·i; ::i , it shoiJld. be t ::-.• l-ce11 over by a -Syno·dic::-.1 church body, 
• (Syn. Report 1917,p.83) 
!1c11t ion wn.G m@.de th'1.t the Uis~ion Society vished to turn 
ove1· the ·work to the Synodica l Conference, which , in turn, request-
ed a vote on the pro·:,osi tion from its members. The Conference, 
con cur::!' i llg wi th -'Ghe recorumencL'1. tion of its commi ttce, declared 
t he;'.; it v,ou lcl b e better tha t a single Synod rathe"' than the Sy-
nodica l Co1rl'erence conduct the mission enterprise. Accordingly, 
Synod declared itself ready to taJce over the Chine Uis~ion, if 
it wer e a gain offered by the Society.(Report of Conference held 
at Hilv1e.1iltee JUlle 20-9,1917: p.42). 
J3y Se!_lt.2,1917 Pres. P:f'.Qte:nhauer announc.ed th:1.t the 1.as-
sou.ri -Synod had te.lten over the Mission Society and th·~t the organ-
ization had been put under control of' the Board of Foreign Yis-
sio:ns. Tb,e call issuea to L. Meyer was ~a.tified by the Board. 
From the above it is ale·ar th--.t Synod waited six years 
before she took over the China liission. 
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I n c l os i l'lg , we &hould lilte to co.11 the ~.tte1'l.t!on 01' the 
r eader t o one :f'o.c t or wh ir:h ho.s run throughout t h is \'thole history 
of t he J.Lisqion Soc i ety . It i s a. f a c·tor \'lh ich i s only too often 
:f'orgot ·ten when h i s tor i o3 a e w:ri tten. I r e:fer to the vmnderf'u.1 
v,or lc o:r t ho ·.ii s s :Lon ::,.ry ' s vri :fe . , en· vro:r ce.nnot be lis ted Ul'ider 
so-and- s o many h e1·oic dee ds . The nat ure of' ~e1· norlc mruces t ha t 
i 1'lpos~i b l e . ~c:t wi t h a l mos t ever y under t aki ng of t he 1:1ssions.ry, 
it wa.s s 1e who a s . i s ted . Th er e i s , h owever , one outstanding 
r,o:rl: .v,hj ch ~ ~:.i~s • ~~r n d t must be g iven full or e di t for • For f our 
•011t h s s h e and , e r t h r e e 11 ttlc boys kept the e11-'i;ire Uise ion 
r 1.um i ng i n ,Pe r f e ct f orm • . We h ave discuss ed t h e de t a ils p11e-
vi ous ly in -'i;h i s pa p e r . 
r rs . Ar 11dt did no t l B :e the i dea of goine to Chine. ; she 
vrcn t only b e co.ur;o Hsv . Ar ndt wen t. The journey to such a dista.nt 
l ancl , to 0.11 U1t ce1•tfl. i n l ocation, to a country boiling vrith revo-
-
l u tion w .s no t cm e :.-1.sy t h i 11g for a womD.n a.l 1·eady 48 ye.., r s of age. 
lifer V! ""..S tho p -ir tL g f r om her t wo de;ughters and son e.n e ~~sy .ta sk. 
Yc -'i; HrR . Ar n ett heroica l l y withstood a ll t'1e tn1ly hor rible 
pri V!:'.t:1. on s wh i ch r1ere r e qu ired by tha t pionee r journey to China. 
Rev . A.rnd t ad.mi t te d tha t , vri thou t the loya l sup:port of Ura. • 
.Ar ndt, the Ch i110. Hission might still be the sort of dr e a m that 
a mi s oion in J a pan is today. (Uissionstaube 9/17 p.69). 
